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General Robert E. Lee

Each year that passes, fail J to
lessen the love of the South and
the -'Mpreciation of the entire
wort., for Robert E. Lee. whose
ch«; icter as a man and genius
as a soldier will ever emblazon
the piges of history. In these
times of mortal strife between
the 'ions of Europe, all men
think i

1"

the matchless loader-,
ship of t!i \u25a0 South's greatest Hon.

Today, o*>* 1 hundred and ten
years ago, h ? was born jn Vir
ginia that lain! which has been
the mother of s<* many of the
country's bravest men. Death

claimed his b')dy,on October 12th
1870, but his spirit still lives in
the hearts of the people whom
he loved, for nowhere else in all
the world, can there be found
truer patriotism than in the
Southland.

With men like Lee to lead, anil
soldiers like those who followed
him. the battles of the times
might be changed, and the atro-
cities of those calling themselves
men, stopped and stopped for-
ever Every man, woman and
child in the South should on this
day. thank God for Robert E.
Lee nui th * heritage of truth
and h nor which he has left be-
hind l iin forever.

Plant Bed Time

Ti farmers in Martin County
are beginning to arrange for
thi ir. tobacco. plant beds. With
mativ : his is an important part of
the on the farm, with some
otlu. it is less important. To
secu' \u25a0 'he best and strongest

plan's or early setting, much
care should be exercised in the
prepannion of the bed, and then
seed S"1 >ction comes next. Af-
ter t' eed are planted, there is
the > .i! attendance to every
plias

'

the plant life coming up

thor- Some people pay little
or i tention to the preparation
oil', oil in which the seed are
to i pped. The consequence
is tb the plants are not high

_ gra- . , -uui fail to produce the
bey' of the yellow weed.
Th*vnine for careless and shift-
less i-inning has passed away,
and !;>. K-cessful man of today,
whether hj has ten or one hun-
dred an s, exercises every care
in th« j pr paration for and in the
cultivation of the crops which
shall bring to him excellent re-
turi... for labor and money expend
ed. So ;he plant beds for every
crop must be planned and thor-
oughly p.vpared ere the seed is
depo ited therein. The time is
approaching for this preparation
and the diligent farmer ifion his
job. Aro you a diligent farmer? 1
If no! why not.

In Memoriam

J. L. Hines, who died January
6th, 1917, at his home in Oak \u25a0
City, .after an illness of nine days .

of pneumonia, and wa3 buried
the following Monday in the old
family cemetery on the Hines
Farm He was born March 14th -
1853, and would have been sixty- <

four year* old next March. He
. a native of Martin County

and took> charge of his father's
farm when quite a young man.
He was a good farmer and a
prosperous one, also a substan-

tial citizen.. He. married twice..
his first wife Miss Ida Hyman,

Report ol the Condition of the

Bank of Oak City

Oak City, N. C., at the cloee of buaine«»
Dec. 17, 1916/ |

RKHOORCRH |
Loan* and diacouiiU 95>.750 99
Overdraft* aecnred, i 008.8 a I

unsecured, 883,53;
Banking houae fur. and fizt'ra <,300 00 >
Demand loan* 16,09*78
Due from National Bank* 10,709 60
Due from banks and banker* 39 984 ?»a
Gold Coin 474 00

Silver coin, including all |
minor coin currency 1.180.67

National hank note* and I
other U. S. note* 3,500.00 '

Total |ilj001 7i< '
I.IAAII.ITIKH .

Capital *tock I 5.000.00
Surplu* ® 650.00
Undivided profit* lev< current

e*pen*e-> anrl taxea pal I *.*55 4* |
|)iviilen>U iinpnid 111 00

"it}*payable
Deporft* subject to ' beck 90 200 83 |
Time certificate* of .lenosit 36.M5.18
Caahier'a cfceck* ouuiamling 3 007 j5 |

Total f 143 ooi 48 |
*tatr of North Catolitia, Couuty of Mattln, Jan.
19, ">>"\u25a0
-41 SI Cualiler of tli«- above-named 1
hank 110 iKitrninly»v»rar that the alwr utalc
mrut U true to the Ue«t of my knowl'dac and I
Iwllef H. M. WOK'HLMV.Canhler. '
Correct?Atte't II t» Kverrtt, N M. Woratty.
J C. Row, Director* I

Mtli»rrll>ed iiml awoiti lo inr thU 10 '

i*V ol Jan. T. II Johnitoll. N I'

DANGER SIGNAL.

If the fire hell should ring would

y.iii run utid ?-top it <w vVoiild v«ni I
go and help in put nut the fire? |
11 is much the same way with ;i

r.ingh, A rough is a danger sijr- 1
11 aI as 111 uf h a '\u25a0> a lire bvii. \mim

-.! 11»? 11?! ii'. 11:? 11' 1?11 \t 1 vipp-i t?s it
than to ht>>p a lirebt II when it is

ringing, liut should cure the di-
sease that ransi'j the coughing.

This tan nearly always he done
fay, t.ikiI>. t.'li.iinherhnß s CougK

Renvdv. Many have used it
with the movt beneficial results
It is espctiadv valuable lor the

persistent cough that so often

follows, a had cold or an att.u k of ,
tire griji, Mis. Thoiiuis Beeching
Andrews, Intl., writes: "During
the winter my husband takes cold
easily and. coughs and (otighs,
Chanibi'l lain's C Remedy is
the b>'st medicine lor breaking up

these attacks and ybti cannot pet
him'to take any other." Obtain-1
able everywhere.

Tlie Prudential Insur-
ant Co. of America

I lome AAce

NEWARK,
N. J.

j
*

» 1+& **

C. R. MOB! , Agent
WILI.IAM-SrON, N. C. I'honr 185 ;

I haw:! 20 partieipat-
ti(T I < a y (u:o({ii bflov:

A>r.> L'd.si.nnn $22 43
Ai,*;.' 2S 1,000 2:". 70
A;- 1 82 1.000 27.01
AroSG 1.000 30.48

FORI) FORI) F:ORl)
FOR MIRH

Day or Night Phone 185

n picscription prepared eipocially
r.lAtAniA tir CHILLS A, FEVER

i c or i>ix doucj will break any caie. ond
i tcl.en thee, as a tonic the Fever will nol

1 turn. I: aits on the liver better than
tnJ docs not gripe or tickcn. 25c

GOOD FOR CONSTIPATION.

Chamberlain's Tablets are ex-

cellent for constipation. They
are pleasant to take and mild and
gentle in effect. Obtainabb
cvry where.

.
More Light

LESS MONEY
Use Type "C" Lamp

Williamston Electric Co.

FOR RENT?One office on
Main Street, Williamston?S. J. j
Everett, Greenville, N. C.

of Martin County, died in 1902. i *

In 1908, he married Mrs. Clara
Ca^twright, of California, later
of Virginia. He leaves his wife,
fourlsons?N. C. Hines, ofCary;
John W. Spencer E. and Bernard
L. Hines, Oak City: threedaugh-j

. 'era-Misses Emily, Mary and'
Alta Hines to mourn his loss.

%

'
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I Farmers and Merchants Bank, 0
JPj " Williamston, North Carolina.

,

t) DEOSITORY: DEPOSITORY: $
II State of North Carolina X-ounty of Martin . . ||Jf

$ Announcement:

w - We beg: to announce that we have 2J
3K consolidated with the Bank of Mar-

, ;

~

©H
0 tin County and will offer the people 0
9 ?

t
'-? enlarged .service in every depart- X

0-" W <

0 > nient of the bankiug business.

1 FdRHERS & nCKCIIfIHTJ BANK |
THE PfIRHER'S MOflE

_

Q
'

- 4*
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I D. D. STALLS & CO.
.

High Grade Fertilizers Including

Cotton Seed Meal, Fish Scrap,
Nitra Soda and Acid

The Crops thi.s Year Will Need the Best
Grades or Guanos. There Is None So
Good as the Various Brands Sold by

D. D. STALLS & COMPANY
Store Phone; 184 Residence Phone 148.'

JOHN C. CHI'ITY I
l

HORSES-MULES |
When you buy a Horse or Mule you want
to be sure that you are [getting one that
will measure up to your expectations.
You want an animal that you can depend

on and one that will not disappoint you.
I have this kind of stock and my prices
are as reasonable as they can be sold any-
where. Come and see them. Remember,

John C. Chitty
Williamston, N. C.

I»\u25a0 .

:

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

"

High Grade Fertilizer \u25a0

\u25a0
OLD BUCK I

The Standard of a

dorsed and highly B
recommended {by _

leading farm er s

everywhere. In-
sure your crop by
using;. Old Buck B

ffi~ W

iBIGSHIPMENT-JUST RECEIVED
| 7
- HORSES and MULES I

We are at the Newberry Stables with the
finest lot of Horses and Mules that the
West produces--We guarantee what we
sell?Just buy one of our animals and feel
sure that your crop next year will be well
tended--Come in and examine our stock--

| Seeing is proof of what we claim.

I James & Gurganus
Williamston, N. C.

111 "IT. in

JT/I #? AMI If you want the best Guano for all crops
ifll?

Agents for the Oldest and Best Brands.

IfIt's Money You Want to Save, See Us.
? - ,

* \u2666 * \u25a0
~

J. W. WATTS?H. M. BURRAS
. a 'N ' .* -, f ? " . *


